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"I I forget Uièe,- Ô Jcrusatem, let mvy t-<glt hanci forget lier euntiing.Y1-P8alm 137, 4-6.

SERNION.

liT REV. A. J. MACKIC1AýN, B&R;NEY'S

1 John, v. lOth., lst c]ause.-"'He that
believeth on the Son of God bath the
ivituess in himnself."

'The Seriptures.inforn, us titat ail men
are sinners, both by nature and practice
and exposed to the Nvrath ci God, aud
that it is only by believing in Christ that
we cau obtain the pardon of our sins and
the laveur and friendship of God. "For
God se Ieved the world that lie gave bis
only begotten Son that whosoever believ-
eth in Iima should not perish, but bave
everlastiug ]ife." And our Saviour Hlm-
self also assures us that -"he that behiev-
eth or, the Son hath everlasting lite, but
lie that believcth mnot the SenJshall not
sea lifeb, but th4 Wratb ci God abideth on
bim."' It must th6i bce a ruatter of great,
interest and importance te every one who
bias been awvakened to a sense of the gult
and~. iùiey of 11I8 'asjju -,
to know that lie lias really believed iii
Christ and obt.ained salvation throuiolihbis
blood. This is highly desirable 'an every
neeessarv, both for flie behiever's Pence

eoonil - anid for preveutiuo e n f rom
Waling h.ort at ]ast by induTging false
hnd unfouuded hopes. Yet mauy of the
professed disciples of Christ do net w'efl
understand the notire of fait.h, and eften
imagine theinselves iii po~ssesion~ of it,
IVen lu reality thty have nev er eczpeli-
enced the saving eficaey of the Saviour's
b1dod. We therefore propose in turt.her
o.dfîè4ng you to show

1. In what faith or beliet in the Son of
God consists.

Faith or helief in the Son of God in-
cludes the knowZedge and Meief of what
the Scriptures mak£e known to uis concern-
ing Ris personal dignitij and character.
And wbo is the Son of Üod? 'Ne learu
from Seripture that H1e is the Christ, the
âtessiali prornised unto the fathers, whose
advent was foreteld by -the ancient pro-
p3hets as the prince and Saviour of lartel.
liel s possessed of a two-fold nature, be-
ing both God andmian. As to His divine
nature, fle is the second person of' the
ever-blessed Trinity. and the eternal and
only-begotten Son et God. The appella-
tion " Sons of God"l is in Seripture appli-
ed both to angels and men. Angmels are
t.ie Sons of God by ereation; and believ-
ers are so both by creation, adoption and
regeneration. e~ut -hiti the Son of
God,1' in a senso. peculiar îo Iilînseli. lie
is -the Son of God I by eternal genera-
tion-thie only-begotteni of the Father,
possessiîîg, equally witlî God, the divine

ntitu 1n ter<ctine ana attributes. lie
is eternal in His existence, unchiangeable
in His nature, infinitely ivise anid power-
fui and holy and just and good and truc.
The imes, of God are given Ilitu, and
the %vords of God are «,scribed te Hlmi.
lie is the Creater, Preserver, Redeemer,
ani Judge of mankind. Amd hence St.
Johnt says: "lAil thirgs wcre mnade by
Hlmi, and-without ilim was not anything
niade th:ît wvas ruadce." Thus Christ is
.4ith Son of Gid,"1 reffly and truly (God,

and possessing the nature and elînracter
and ail the perfections of deity. e

Bui, while Christ. is truly Goir.ke ie
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also, aW the same lime, realiq and truly
Man, possessing a human body and a
hunian soul, an d ail the faculties and af-
fections and feelings of mar-hood, sin
only excepted. The Seriptures informn
lis that le was miraculousl y, counceived
af a virgin, born in a stable and laid in a
manger; was subjeet to His parents dur-
ing If is infancy ; grew and. waxed strongr
ispirit, beinoe filled with wisdoa; pass-

cd the turne ofefis public ministry in go-
ing about doing good bath Vo the sanîs
and bodies of men-healing the diseased,
coniforting the sorrawful, instructing the
ignorant, reproving and warning the
wicked, and teaclîing the will of God and
the way of saivation. And the Seriptures
also in forin us tat His heavenly doctrines
and works of mercy and labours of' love
excitecd the envy and malice of the Jews,
that Hie -%vas betrayed by one disciple,
denied by anather, and condemned and
?ut to death by his enemies; that Hie
was buried and rose again from the dead
on the third day and asconded Vo hoaven,
ta resumne the glory which He liad with
the Father etc thËe foundations of the
world were laid. Wherefore the apostie
Paul says, regarding Hlm, that Hie -"be-

igin the forrn of' God, thought it flot
robbery to, ho equal with God, but made
Hlimseif of no reputatian, and toak upon
HMm the form of a servant, and wvas made
in the likeness of men; and beincr fouad
in fashion as a man, He liumnbled'himself
and became obedient unto death, even
the death oi the cross. Wherofore God
aIso hatb higbly exalted Hum, and given
hizu a naine which is aboi'e every naine;
that at the naine of Jesus every knee
shauid bow, of things in hoaven and

1dL~Undeï LflO
art9; and Ïhat every tangue shauld eoh-

fess that Jesus Christ is Lord Vo, the giory
of God the Fathor." Sucli thon is a
bni view of the informatiox which the
Seriptures give us respectiîîg the nature
and dignity and history aud character af
Christ, who unites, in wondeniul and
mysteriauis persan, ail the attributes of
Deity and ail the faeixities and affections
and feelings of sinlessand unfiuilen hu-
m~anity. Now ail these a-e things which
those "4wha, believe in th3 Son af God"
must acknoiedge and beiie"-c concer'ning
1&sm.

2. But stili fZiither we would observe
QM Miità or bellef in Christ aiga includes

the kmowledge and belief of wkai the
Seriptures make Arnown to us concerning
llim in HMe official and midiatoriai char-
acter. He toak upan hiniseif our nature
and camne into aur world to perforai a
great and glorious undertaking- Vo ex-
plate the gult of sin and reconcile us ta,
God by bis cross, and Vo purelase eternal
:salvation for as naany as, obey Ilim. And
in the -accomplishmenta f thi great work
ho sustained a three-fold character that
of prophet, priest and king. Christ la
the great prophet and teacher at his peo-
pie. Under Vhe Oid Testament Dispen.
sation ho commissioned and sent his ser-
vants Vo, deolare the will of God Vo Hi&
ancient people the Jows. Duringi lis
own personal zninistry uponi oarth Le in-
structed and reproved and warned with
a clearness, powver and auithority wiLlz
wbich. nover man spake. And after is
ascension ta Heaven, Hie sent the Holy
Gbost Vo enlighten and inspire His apas-
tics aiit servants in the -kowledge of
things pertaining ta lis king-domn, that,
by tlýem4 , Lie miglit teacli usand ail suc-
ceediîîg generations the duties we owo Vo,
God, and point out Vo, us the way ai sal-
vetion. But Christ, in His mediatorial
capaeity, also sustains the character and
performs the office of High-E>riest Vo, 1lis
people. Ho is the great Iligh.Priest of
the buman. family. As sucb hie vol-
untarily undertoak ta, make atonement
far aur sins. And Vhs ho actual]y
did by the once-offening up ai hum-
soit upon the accursed tree. And now
that He lias entered inVo Heaven, lie
there like the Jewish lîigh-priest in the
temple af aId, makes inîtecession for us
and pleads our cause at God's right hand.
But Christ is also the king of luls people
and the great Head aud <3oyernor af the
Churcli. lu virtue of bis own essential
dignity, as second persan ai the Godhead,
hoe is equally entitled with the Father Vo
the hnnage and ailegiance ai mankind.
But in his capacity ai« Mediator, God the
Father lins given ail power bath in heaveni
and ear-th into, lus baud, arnd made lii»
Lard ai that spiritual kingdora whichl lie
lias tounded with bis blood, aud soverei gn
disposer of ail thase blessings whichiu
once died ta purchase -aud wbîel-h bseisuow
exalted ta bestow. It appears thon that
Christ, iu bis mediatorial espacity- sus-
tains the tbree-fald character oa, prophet.
priest and king. And nil wlig 4,believe

35.
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in the Son of God,1' musC know and ac-
knovIed P, him in eaoh and all of the-90
offices et hiei three-fâld charactor.

3. But stili ftrther, fs.$th or bellot iu
the Son of God, IncIndes alec a cordial
and hearq'elt acceptance Of hiln as oi
own divine prophet, pricet and kiing. A
more specuIative assent to the truths cf
Scripture cencerning Christ ls. not al
that le necessary te constitute aaving faith.
In order to have saving-faith we must
flot only credit the declarations c' Serip-
tiare regarding him, but munst also cor-
dîs.lly èmnbrace him as ho is offered to us
in the Gospel, and aq ail our salvation
and all our desire. We must not only
bolieve that hoe le a prophet, but munst
aise receive him as our own great pro-
phet and tencher, and learn of hini. We
mnust net only believe that ho, is a priest.
but musi aise receive him as our own
grest Iligh-priest and Intercessor. and
rest our hope of pardon and acceptance
on his atonement and on it alone. And
wve must not only boeea that hoe is the
King and Hea.d of the church, but nitist
aise receive hlm as our own great Ring,
aud render a willing a.nd cheerful obed-
fence te hi8 laws. AIl this ia concluded
in saPung-faith; though indeed the recep-
tien oflChrist as our g-reat 1'igh priest,-
or, in ether words, a reliantce on the
monits of his atonement, fortis the first
and principal ides. et saving faith. Ilence
saving faithrmay be defincd as-a per.
sonal and implicit, reliance on the merite
of Christ as the only ground on which the
sinner cati hope to obtain pardon and tic-
cepitance with God!1

We have now endes.voured te show in
whs.t faith or belief in tho Son of (led
consists. And we -have seen that it ln-
cludes s. lnowrledge and belief of what
the seciptures make known te iis concern-
ing him n is official, aud niediatonial
character; together with a cordial and
heart-fèlt acceptance of hlmi as our *own
great prophet, priost and king.

IL Elidenvour te point out some et
those evidences or marks wlxieh as p
pears froni the text, every truc believer-
nxtust in a certain degree, pessess, and
by which hoe msy be enablP,ý 4 o ascertain.
the res.lity and genuinoniess of his fait.h.

Ms.ny of you have sGlemnnly duelarcd
that you believo in the Saviour, and hap-,
py indeed must it ho for youi if such i
the caue. But are yen r8ally $lire of it?

This is a question wvhieh it were well
that eaeh and ail of you could answor
in the affirmative, with truth and eau
deur. But sotie of yen may iisk, how
are we to, know that of a truth, we have
belleved in the son of God and obtained
alvation through his bloodP This is ais
question whi1h ms.ny hixve solved to,
their own unspeakable comfort a.nd
peace. And it is a question which youi
tooe may solve for yourselves. For if
you believe in the son of God, you must
have the witness in- yourselves that ruch

is the case. We should then endeai our
to point out the nature of that wit*iess
or evîdeuee by whieh yocu ms.y aster-
tain this.

1. If you believe in the Son of God,"1
you muse possess a certain intward coni-
sciousness that you do se. If you really
love any individuil yon iust bo con-
scious of it. And if yen hale any indi-
vidual, you must ho conscious of it. In
like manner if you really belleve in
Christ, and accept of hini pers-onally as
your own Sa-. iour, yon must bo consci-
ous that you do so .for the acts of faith
are sncbi that we cannot periorti them.
without being sensible of it. Yet inere
consciousness cannot of itseif forni an
unquestionable witness of the actual ex-
istenco ni saving faith; for we knowv that
a spurious is often mistaken for genuine
faith. Andi this being the case, it is
evideait that if s. man's tkith is of t1ic
spurlous kind, his conscieusneas cati
testify to nothing more than the exist-
ence of that spuîious fait.h. We must
therefore point ont soie other witness
or matrks of a more determincd chat»-
acter.

2. If then yen -"bolieve in the Son of
GodI" von must ho, conscious that ngra

axdsWitry chano&e has heen wrought
upon your minds 1y the enlightening,
renewing and sanctifying- infinences ot
the Holy Spirit. 0
'For, says an Apeste, the spirit itself

beareth witness with oxir spirit, that we
are the oilîdren of (yod." Now wbat is
the witness here signified? Is it senie
secret whisper or suggestion who, the
MIoly Spirit makes in îheatrofthe mind,
aind of who we eau give ne farther ae-
conut thax that wo fetel it and believe it
to bc for hecavenP Gr is itsomae suddeài
omnction of inward joy u~nd complacec
-Borne sudcIza foiling of atsurAnw~ tis
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onC the godson which tho visionaryan the e=tuia rest their beliet that
tiiey arc united te the saviour. A&nd there
is oiten too, niuch reason tu suspect that
ini tlicm there is nothing more than the
reveries of a hcated imagination, who
spring u 'p with every flush of animal spi-
rits, and vanish ivith every fit of melan-
choly. We arc, sure that the spirit docs
witiiess withi the spirits of believers that
thev are the childrcn eof God, and fius
thein withi joy and pcace in beliieving.
But this joy and pence, w4horever they
are 'well-founded, must procced for a
rationai and sober view of our own char-
acter, as corresponding to that we kbew
for soripture, the Hly Spirit ferme in
ail those who are genuine chiristians.
Since then !the Holy Spirit efi'ects a
gracious change on the minds and char-
actera of those who truly believe ail whe
have experienced this c&'aibye. must be,
conscieus of it; and, without any suppos-
ed and inexplicable whispere zd sug-
gestions, able te re-cognise it as a 0ro
of thocir saving intercst in Christ. As
this however is toe general and indefinite
a manner of describing the nature of this
in'vard witness, we shall point eut some

qfthefeatures of that character which the
Hol1y Ghost lortue in believers, and by
whieh when taken togother, those iwho
possess them may decide that they are
really and truly united ta Christ.

3. Then if yon believe in the Son and
possess the beliover's character, you will
entertain a strong conviction oj the evil
and abominable nature of sin and of your
own, personal gufflt and worthlessness. In
whiat respects do you tlnk- that sin is an
evil and abominable thingl if You im
agfiliu tlat it is se only on accotant of' its
evil consequonces te yourselves personal-
ly, thon yen have no righit conception of
its abominable nature; flor your concep-
tieul of its evil arises entireiy from your
own selfihucess, and is nothing more than
wbat the blindest and most hardened smt-
ners may, and oftei do experience. But
if yon really really feel and believe that
sin is intrinisiealiy evii in itseif, disbon-
ouring to God against whom it is coin-
mitLed and degrading to yourseivez a,%
rational and immortai croature,-.nd
that because it is the violation of tbe holy
law ef Qed, and a buéeach of ail thje ob,
Iigatong £0uý are under to riverence, and

your conviction of the evii of sin, and of
your own personal guiit and ivortbleas-
niess, thon you may conclude tiiet ycu
have acquired, in part at ieast, the dit-
posiriqn and character of those who "hoe-
1ieve ini the Son of God " But Vota Must
flot stop here if yen swieh to obtain a full
and conclusive proof thtit you believe i
Christ.

4. Thon if ycu helievo in the Son of
God, and possess the believer's charactor,
you t'ill also entertain, a strong conviction
vfyiour own heiplesnes, and renownce ait
dependence om vour oum merits. There
are many îvho have strong convictions of
sin, but wvho, net being I*uilyî awakened
te a sense of thoir own utter helpiessucess,
ivaste their time, and weary theinselves.
in fruitiess and impo)ten2t atternpts ta
work out a justifying righteousness of.
thoir own. 2Yhose who, have ben.brought
te this stage, may lie said te bu net £av-
froni the kingdoan of heaven. But until
they have been led further than. this,-
until they have been made sensible of
their own utter helplossncsa and indueed
te look for pardon through. the morits of
the Saviour alune, they cannot say, with.
any dcgree of truth, tunt they believe ini
Christ. Conversion js sometinios sudder.
as in the case of Paul, and the eircrims-
tances attending it se reniarkable as ta
bc indeiibiy imprcssed upon. the -nind.
But it is often effected graduaily, and hy
suchi imperceptible degrees, aud te ren-
der ut impossible to assign the precise
timae when a saving change takes place.>
Yet il yen eati say, this 1-utcli 1 know that
whereus 1l was once insensible te the cvii
ot sin. and unconerncd about futurity, i
have now become aNwakened aud alive to
beth ;-this nuch I know that whereas 1
once thought I might obtain the pardon
of sin through my own mernts, I new seec
that I amn utterly lest and undone for
anything I can--do te help, uyscif, snd 1
earnestly desire te trust fer forgiveuesi
and acceptance with Ged te the tuerits cf
Christ atone. If these be your cenvket
ions aud resolutiornn, aitheugh ail con-
victions end rusolutiozis are flot conver-
siens, thon you -have tome reason te cou-
elude "ha yeu seally ' believe ini theo Son
cf Ged." Butr thore are .yet morne other
marks, by which yen may.-be m-nabledao
decide, with groater ieo .cr
wanty, -wàether.your fait& àmsl.it âQ&d
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5. Thon il you roally Ilbelieve in the will strive to act Ù& all thinys wit/ a single
Son of God, y 1 ou ibe animatud with eye to hiq s glory. Love to God itrid Christ
a holy hatred et sin and a humble and is oneo f those graces which must a] ways
earnest desire Vo forsake it in ail its aecompany the o&ereise of saving faith.
shades and forms. Ail are ziot equIl oman can believe in Christ without bo-
depraved iu heart, uer equaslly proligaate ingactuaited witb a principto of love and
and immoral in their lives. But a pro- gratitude to, hlm. And nu mian. eau bc-
vailing love of sin and forgotfuiness of I'ieve in Christ -. iLtaout being actnatud
God le a univorsal and unvarving char- wvith. a principle uf luve to Godc. And no
actorlstic of the uniee m througrh- mati ean love God without lovin g is
eut th~e world. H-ave you then been re- cominandments, his ordinances an his
now'td lu the spirit of your mincis? J-Jas peopîe. In short no man eau love Goci
your nature been chianged, and a hatred without ioving werything that God loves
of è3in and love of holiness iiuplanted in and iînting everything that lie hates.
your hearte? P I answver Vo this question And do you love Christ and entertain a
perhaps some oi yen may say,-Oh we doepi and grateful seuse of what hoe bas
hep e se. XVo are nnt quito se good as doue and sufféed for youP Do you love
wo shonld be but we are botter than God an.d desire Vo enjey him above al
some of our ueighbors. We are honest thine Do you love his eommaudruents
and sober and jnst in our dealings, and and deliglît in obeying them ? Do yon
free from the gross and scandaiens sins love his ordinances and wvait rogular
with which many are chargeable. And upon them P Do yen love his people and
wo trust therefere that we are good and (Io Vhem ail te good in. your powerP
pious pcuple. Now aIl titis is very good. If such be your feelings and practice-
se far as 1V gees. But wve must tell you if suchi bo your character, thon you imay
that the chauacter ef your neighbers is regard it as a most favourable indication
net a goed criterion by which te judge of the sincerity ef your faith-that you
your own. You may ho mueli botter truely boliove in tho Sou of God."1
than. many of your acquaintanees, and Such then is the nature et that inward
yet bave ne interest lai Christ. You iuay witnosq which every eue wvho &-who bo-
bo much, better than many of them and lieveth on the Son of God"l must have in
yet ho heirs of everlasting wrath. We himself in a greator or less degroo. Nowv
do net ask yeu whether your chnracter if yon want Vo prove the sincerity of your
is botter than that et your neighibers: faith see that yen exhibit in your char-
neither do we ask yeu whether you are acter ail those marks ithat have beon de-
eenipletely holy and f ree i'roni sin-," for scribod. Trust net Vo any eue ef thein
ia mauy things ive offerd aiIl- if we by itself, but Vo alI of themn taken Vogot-
say that we have ne sin wve deceive our- hor. And il, apon an impartial oxamin-
sel zes and the truth. is flot in us." But aion, yen have reasonl te, believe that
wo do ask yen if yen are anirnated witli yen pessess eaoh and ail of them te, some
a bely hatred ef sin and a humble and extont, thoni yen may couclude that yen
earnest desire te fersake iV in ail its are savingly iuterested lu Christ and that
shados and formsP And if this be te if vou -asvri wisll-do tiu yon slia
cwic with youennyou may regard this-bJ savod. And lot sncb f yenas have
as a most ftvonrable indication of the ne good reason Vo cenclude that you ho-
sincerity et your faithi,-for faith and lieve iu the Savieur, hetake yourselIf te
prngressin g helimess ef charactor must him without delay, and endeavour to
always go together. And thon gh ne mnake yeur calling and electien sure by
man ean ho completeiy baby and free cultivating i hs rcswîc ne
from sin in this present life, yot ail those iute the éristian eharncter But lot al
whe look for salvation througli the biood Ilbeioving on the Sou of Ged" rest net
of Christ must eagerly desire ta purify satisfled with presont attalumeuts, but
themsolves "even as Gdod is pure" per- "6forgetting, those things which are he-
feetinghoiiness; in Vhe fear of the Lord." hind and reaehing forth unto those things

6. %ut fiuaUly ilf yen really "11believe which are befere, press toward, the m1ark_
on tho Son of Ged,"i yozu will be anirnated for te prize of the higr ealiiug of God
with =n 4rde# 2oue £0 Christ andt 14e Ged in Christ Jesus". ",Gtzing ail dillig.
and4 YW»~ qf Our Liard Je=u oArt4 QwK euoe, se4 ta yaue MQ4a v=?~ W
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virtue, knowledo'e; and to knowvledge,
temperance; aJn to tem perauco, pati-
ence; and to patience, God Iiness; and to
grodlinoss, brotherly kindness; and to
brotherly kindness, chitrity." For it
those things ho in you and abound, thcy
mako yon, that vye shall teithek- be bai ren
nor unfruitful iii the knowledgo of our
Lord Jesuis Ch)rist."

REV. DR. PHIN ON THE HO(ME
MISSION SOHMME AND DIS-

E1,STA B L IS HI MF, NT.

At the meeting of the Presbytery of
Glasgow on Wednesday, Dr. I>hin mnade
a statement ivith regard to the Home
Mission Seheme. He said tijat without
entering int,> arguments in favor of the
semre, he would refer tki two, or tlree
questions that had been put to hin. It
had heen asked of' himn why the pay-
ments of missionarieï were so itnali. and
inissiQtlaries were so few. The answer
Nvas simple: they had no mneans. It
hiad also been zuked lîow grants hnd
been given t o ininisters who liad appar-
ently larger incomes than many minib,-
tors in quoud sacra( parishes. Th-,
Home Mission Conimittee was desirous
to avoid this, and if merubers would
carefully look over the Homie Mission
report to ench Assembly, they would
discover that they gradpally dropped
from their li3t those corigregations which
seemed to be able to give a sufficient al-
lowance to their minister. IL hiad also
been said that they %vere building 100
inany churches. Ne did not believe
tliat. They did not bnild churches; tley
only assisted. I-le denied that the funds
liad been rashly and inconsiderately
spent, and that the Mission wvas in a
state of bankruptey. Their sourcesw~ere
exhausted, but they were able to pay
for every grant voted as soon as the con-
ditions were complied with. The rea-
çoin wJiy the money had been spent was
that in the committee it ;vas agreed
saine0 timrna ago flot to have a sinking
4Mude but &0 ppend .te fuiids.lhey a

as opportunity required, trusting to the
liberality of the Church for future sup-
port. (AppIause.) Ho did not regret
that shat cour,ýe had been followed, be-
cause ut that time there wus an import-
noit movemuiàt towards the chmîrch by
the people of Scotlend, which was stili
going on, and which would go on more
and more. (Applause.) Ho did flot
thiink there was a time the Nome Mis-
sson and Endowment Sehemes desery-d
to bo so liberally supported. (Hear,
hiear.) It was impossible for one in bis
ci rcninstances addreising the Presbytery
of Glasgow flot t0 remember that in
Scotland lately there was originated a
schieme, which ivas an attempt te destroy
the Churcli of Scotland', and which wvas
eharacteiized, lie ventured to say,.by the
Iack of~ everything approacbing to prin-
ciple. (Applause.) At that meeting it
was resoived that the opponients of the
union between (Iliurch and State shorfld.
now confine their attention te the union
betveen Chiurcli and State as existing
in Scotland, and that they should say
nothing whatever against the union of
Chiurch and State as existing in Eng-
land. He did flot know of anything se
unprincipled. (Hear, hear.) They
told us that, in order that there night
be grand union of Presbyterianism, the
Churcli o? Scotlnd should be disestab-
lished. (A voice-, Nuver.") 'rhey
were going te destroy the whole past bis-
tory of the Church of Scotland, in the
hope that those who belonged to the
Church of Scotland would immediately
say--" Oh, now that you have done
whiat we consider a tremendous fauit
and a great sin; now that Vou have
brought to a close the national recogrnit-
ion o? religion in Scotland ; now that you
have overthrown the work -o? JKuox aud
ail the ollhor great~ men, we will rush
into your armg and fornm a grand Fhre:s-
byterian junction." . Ue wae parsuaded
that nu suich union could *possiblýy be
formed. . (Fiea hear, and applause.)
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Church-hb"egid nohnof ministers-
who would not sAy, IlJoin whatever de-
nomination 1 may, there is one that 1
shall fot join, and that is the denomina-
tion thftt deýtroyed my ChurcbY" (Âp-
plause ) .Afîer that grand national
Cliurch had been forxned in Scotland,
that Churcb was tu~ set ilseif to destroy
the Church of England. (A laugh.)
H1e thougbî it would take them a pretty
long lime before they succeeded in either
destroying the one or the other. (Hear.
hear.) But if they destroyed the Church
of Seotland, it wonld not be long befo-e
they destroyed the Church of IEngland.
'Whbat was the object of the union? 1it
was to enable those who believed that
religions Establishment to be unscriptu-
rai to join with those who did flot be-
lieve, or st ail events dared flot say they
didl -believe, in Cburch Establishments.
(Hear. hear, and IaugJiter.) No langu-
aga was too strong, to describe sncb nu-
principléd ùction, and therelore he urgeci
that the Church of Scotland should re-
sist iucb attempts to overtbrow the
Church and that tley should support the
Home Mission Scheme towards that end.
Every new church they built was testi-
mony of the 111e of the Church of Scoi-
]and. (Applause.) They cauld not;
shut their eyes to certain attempts now
before theni, but he believed that many
of thern were exaggerated. H1e believ-
ed that the attempt that had beeu made
to represent the Church of Seotland as
thA Churc- cf î>nieý political party would
be proved to0 ha an utter failure. The
Cburch of' Scotland had arnongst ber
members many mnen who were opposed
to the party at present in power, and
wbo were consistent Liberals. Long
may thoit continue. (Âpplause.) He
believed that whatever political party
made discstablishment part of ils pro-
gramme, that, party would suifer. H1e
hoped the response towards the Home
MiÈsion would ba substaitial, if they
were to go on stronger than ever with
theý séeeoi md thi they-wight get tha

churches bult endowed, for that, he
thought, was the end of the Home Mie-
sion Sceame. (Applause.)

The thanka of the Presbytery were
accorded to uir. Phin for hie smaternent,
and it was agreed to hold a special con-
ference with hiru on local operatisuis
and other matters in Glasgow on the
12 inst.

FRtox IL & T. RECORD.

Dise3tablishnent-But the chief event
of' the past month, as affecting the Ohurch.
may be raid to be the collapse of the
agitation for disestablishment. The agi-
tation wa8 begun with more parade than
usual on this occasion :-lectures in Free
St. George>s Church, meetings in Edin-
burgh and Glaegowv, speeches by Lord
Hartington in the sanie towns, an incur-
sion into the nortb by Voluntary incen-
diaries. But notwithstanding ail this
factitious excitement, the movement lias
corne t0 noîhing. Nay, it may be said te
have had good effects, for it bas ahown
distinctly the sectarianism of the m -ve-
ment, and how ittle it proceeds froni
either of the grat parties of political
action wbich bave hitherto led îh,3 coun-
try. Ail the more intelligent leaders of'
the Liberel party in Scotland bave stood
aloof from2 il no less tban the mass of
the Conservative party. Not only so,
but it bas sarved to cati forth an aarne8t
and valual-. proet foxici c hem
able and powerful of the Liberal leaders,
than whozn no oe tbrough ai bis career
deserves, better of the Church of Scotland.
There is no Scottish noblemau-we do
not know any Scottish Inyman, of what-
ever rank-who bas brought te the study
of Scottish Presbyterarnsm so much li-
sight and so little prejudiee as the Duke
of .&rgvll. Thoroughly familiar with
the forms and traditions of the national
religion, he bas yet alwaya risen above
the narrownass wbicb so many identify
with it. U'his ha sbowed conspicuously
tbàity years ffl in bis learned 4 Ess.y
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en the BcclesiasticaI History cf' Scot-
land ;" and t his lie shows no les in Ha
article in the 1 Conteinporary Reviow '
of last month on Il Dise8tablishment.'
The article is one dcserving the careful
study of ail members of the Church. It
goea so, elaborately into the subject that
it requiregs orne study to appreciate al
its bearings. Eipecially it exposes, in
the mont crushing miarner, the fallacies
with whichi a certain class of newepapers
have been fille(L ever since the pasiing
of tbe Patronagb AlI'9lition Act, as to
the Church having been muade sect.arian
by this Act. The law of Patronage,
whatever may have been its good or evil,
in itsef was neyer an integral part of
the constitution of the Church. On the
contrary-(l) It represç.nted, more or
less, from, t'e beginuing, "an element
allen te its constic-ion, and wholly un-
connectcd with the riglats of the laity in
its government and diiecipline ;" (2) Its
restoration in the ime of Queen Aune
wr-s conceived in a spirit of hostility te
the Revolution Seulement, and to, the
pepular liberties cf wbich that Settle-
muent wvas a guarautee; (3) lu the fox'm
in which it survived in the Act of 1843,
eommonly -called Lord Aberdeen's Act,
it had become"I unwerkable, and, in s0
far as it did operate nt ail, was accem-
panied with provisions which rendered
it powerless fÔie gond andl fruitful of evils
w1tcii were wholly nêP.W2"

The abolition of the Act cf Queen
Anne, therefore, net only leaves the con-
stitution of the Church uninipaired, but
iit gii'eq play te ail its natural vigoui. and
the principlea cf self-government which
it originally embodied. Il1t threw back
the whole «yatema and government of the
Established Cburch upon its old founda-
tien." . . - "lThere la nothing lu
the law of the, Betablished Citurcli te
throw sny doubt whatever on the source
cf what le called ï-piritual juriadiction.
There le nothing te impede any mant in
the Church, or wbo may join i4, front
h"wwbe ghest doctmne a@ to that

source. The Eitablished Church ie now
as frep- as auy Church in the world, per-
haps a great deal more free thmn many
whicli are purely voluntary, in ny kind
of action and cf muovement 'which is re-
quisite for the discbarie of' thoue func-
tiens for which aIl Churches exist.

As te the nonsense whicb bas been
talked of a rate-paying franchipe, the
Duke's argument ie at once trenchant
and conclusive. The Church à. a reli-
ginus association. It reste on a definite
Christian basis in the confesàion : I
believe in one universal andi Apostolie
Church." This does flot inivolve any
narrow or contracted terras of member-
ship; but it plainly iznplies that the
Church sbould not have impoed upon
it "lterme of membership which are pure-
]y secular." The tdcs which bind the
members of a church together are flot
to be confounded with ,those Ilwbich
gather men together lu a cla85-room, or
even in the polling-bootb." Nothing
could be more preposterous than the !de&
of eiecting ministers of the Gospel "las
men elect a chief constable or un inspec-
ter of nuisances."

" This is tho real mcaning of the phraao Ahgt
the Art of 1874 ha& rcduc:d the Church Io the
condition of a secm. There i6 one meti4çd of
tatiting the phrase whieh 1 coutil reconýiqand to
my conntrymen. Let the qucstioý e ppm:,
What i the diotinction batween a IChurch "ud
a sectI ol hn£na ht !riz

;-hYwhoie mminister is to bo chcen'by àaiew
Iairdt or peurs; and that a sect mjeans a church
which Ir, se il liberat as to depend tipenltke wat
body ofithe congregation, v>hit h mexs the',wiole
Presiyterian pepple trco, lunthaekjed Ziy'ang M4,
Ma'y choe tb come to ihsm."

As t. the animus of the movement
directed against the Church of' Scotland
on account of the Act abolishing Patron-
age, the Duke le very explicit :

"If Established Churches &Te in themselves
n injustice te those whe have iiepartted frein
them, the- every action of Parlismetit which
tends to render those Churches more effcient
and more popimiar, i action in a wrong direc-
tien. There may be a littlo diffcuhy* @orne-
times ini the minda of very scrupalous and very
consuientions men in followring îp thi argument
te u' tâ ofle$R~c~e5<j à&oeSf
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tia work, aven of au Established Churcli is,
atter AIl, work in the i-terests of religion, and
opposition to ail masutres for promoting this
work muet mun digagreeahlv close to the pblicy
of doing evil that good mnay corne. But thera
ara mno of ns wanting in tihat kind of inzenuity
which la sufficient to overcome tha difficulty.
. . The doctrine that tha Act abolishing
PatroDage in Scozland was unjust because it
wus passed lu tho- intereat of an Esttiblished
Cburch is a doctine whieh, if accepted, wil
laad to very important applications.**
1: is but a very fcw years ago since Parliament,
in tha interests of the Established Çhnmeh of
England, ralaxod the ternis of s'ibscription to
tha articles. This was a great boon und relief
to burdaned consciences, and therefora a great
help to an institution wbicn Liberation&sts con-
demn as, in its uwn nature, unust to Dissen-
tara. ' Whereas it la expediatit,ý says rte Act
of 1865, 'that tha subseription and oatbs re-

Sired to ha mnade and taken by the clerLyy of
tYe Chr o.' England should be simplified.'
This no doubt, is tha doctrine, and ho on :v
doctrine, which, is, truly liberal. But the net'
dloctrina which is recommiended to us as such
à the oposte doctrine, which may ho express-
ed as follows :'1Whereas it is unjust to Dissen-
taré that the subseription or oaths taken hy
clergy of any Estitblisheid Chiurch should be
simplified.' For soysel, I cati only sas' that I
look upon snch a policy as flot onlv illibemni,
butas un>ist,unchri3tian, and immoral....

"9It is difficuit to conceive anv Chnrch witlî
greater powers and liberties thau those enjoyed
by tha Chnrch of Seotland. It is now distinct-
1, more frea than ini the days of Melville or in
tia days of Senderson. And in this reosu 1t the
Becediniz Churches have at leat an eqoal right
to triumph. It is tnoir testitnony, helpad by
other causes, ivhich bas finalli pretvailed-not
ovar theirbrethren ini the Estabiished Chureh,
but over Angliranismn and Serctl:risin, and the
combinad inflnene of both, over too mauy
Seotchmen. It 15 the wbole ?resbytorian peo-
ple who hava gained tha day. It la for ticm,
and for as raany of them as choose, to enter in
and take possession. Whist divided theso la
zone; whist bas always nnited thom alont re-
mains, Or if there b ha ny step which can ho
taken, or any othar mensure whiclî ean ha
adopted to inake this plainer than it nowv ia, I
can only say that no one wonld be more rearly
than myseil to lend its halping hand. Itwould
inded be a. strange and perverse reason for
disestablisbing a Chnrch, tlîat it bas Jnst bean
brought to coïncide almoat, if not aitogether,
*with tiosa who once tlsought themneîves com-
palled to withdraw and stand. atide. If thea
2Ieeshvtorian lais>' of Seotlar i arc now worthy
of tbjse who bave gone betorc thamn, ithçy will
iiti# mzetetr refuse. to. foilow cither secular
PQlitca o mkuu"lca kuodeaswko "ai t

the sport of party. The>' will cornpel hotis
sectarianism and faction to stad asièlo. They
wili mot allow tha abandonrncnt of that publie
and national recognition o!f the prineipies of
their Chnreb which ouraneestors highly valued,
andi whieb they dcarly bouglit.

INDUCTION AT CMBLTN

Last T1hursday thîe Presbytery of
Miramiehi met in St. Andrew's Chlur'-h.
Campbellton, and indueted the Rev. J.
C. Herdmnan to the pasterate of the said
church. The induction service cotn-
menced at 7 p. m., in the presence o1f a
large congregation. The 11ev. «5r. Me-
Bain, of the St. John's Church, Chatham,
condncted Divine Service, and prenrhed
au excellent sermon from St. John 1,
12: 12. After the sermon, the Modera-
tor, Rev. T. G. Johnstone, nnarrated tha
steps taken to 611l the varancy, and hav-
ing put the prescrihed questions to Mr.
Herdinan, who answered tbem satisfac-
torily, offered prayer, and in rte name
of the Lord Jesus, the Grat Hend of
the Churcli. and by the authority of the
Pre-sbytery, admitted Mr. Herdnan loto
the charge of St. Andrew's Cburch.
'The Brethreu present gave M4r. Herd-
man tbe right band of fetdlowship The
Rei. A. Russell addressed tha newly
iaducted minister, and Rev. W. Wilson,
the people on their respective duties, in
suitable tarins.

Mr. Herdmnan accompanied by Mr.
Wilson, having taken their place at the
ehurch door, the congyregation gave their
young pastor a hearty welcome as they
retired, Thas ended dha deeply soleson
and interestiog services of Induction.
Mr Herdinan bagins his ministry at
Camplieliton under most promisiog aus-
pices. He bas received a most cordial
walcome from a large and rapidly in-
craasing congregation. Ha himself bas
youth ou his side, and is posses>ed of
acceptable ininisterial gifts, of whieh ha
lias given no mean proof during the
tbrz.e znoutbs ha acted as Mr Wilson's
assistape in' St. Âudrew's Çu~
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MARCFJ, 1878.

SUPPLEMENTING FUND COM.

The managiiig ceinnîittee of the Sup-
plementing(,IFtnri of the Maritime Prov-
inces in cennection with the Church of
Scotiarid, met in St. Andrew's Cliureh,
Pictou, on the 26th Feb. and was con-
stituted by the Convener. There were
present Revd's. C. Dunn, Convr., A.
W. H. :.dman, Wm. Stewart, J. W.
Fraser, R. McCunn. A. J. MeHichan,
D. McKay, and Win. McMýillan, andi
Messrs3. Jobzu Fraser, Jamneâ Keith, Wm.
McLeod, Roderick MelCenzie, John
McDonald, Itoy, J. T. McDonald, and
D. M.Nunro.

The Convener stated that the object
of the meeting wa& te ascertain the pro-
grass of the Fund, and arrange for the
investment of the mon -y collected.

From, the reports of L."c diiffèerent rep-
resentatives it appeared t.Snt collections
have already been marie b é, Stellarton,
Westville and St P.tui',ï, E. R. congre-
gations; that, in Pietou, Rog,,er's Hill,
MeLelian's Mountain, Barney's River,
Gairloch and Enrltown congregations
the collectors were nt work but had not
eomplcted their task; and that iu New
Glasgow, W. B. S. River, Cape John
and River John, ellectors had net been

etto work. Sah.-prings, and We.,t
Brandi, River Xhin, have Dot been
heard froni.

It wa.s re-4olved that congregatiens
that have ne pastor be visited andi
wsisted in their arrangements for mak-

ingr collections for the fund; and t:nat ail
the cengregat ions that have Dot moveri
in the niattter, be urge4 te make Lbe
collection as ioon as possible.

Iwas then agreed te, adjQw!n until
tj3a collections womeý byç ç of1the

De e0lithlg MkStde
The collections reported amo)unt to,
ovr$500. The depression in trade

and want of remunerative eniployment
have toîri sadly on the collections, but
no one should be discouraged, even if
the beginn 'ing be srnall, there is a good
time coming, and we heartily trus8t that
ail the congregations may share in it
The longeet lane bas a turnir.g. and the
darkest night of commercial depression,
and hard timea will ba chased away by
a morning of prosperity and hope.

THIE FOREIGN MISSION SOHEMZ.

LETTER FROM MR- nOBEBMNO~.

Having been asked te wrZite on is
which I eall -Our Heathon Mission " 1
may commence with the remark that oui
this, as well as on some other schemea,
we co-operate with the Ujnited Body. In
an official published statoniont it is aver-
red that -~the Presbytery of the Maritime
Provinces, in connection wtth tho Church
of Scotland, continues to coýoperate with
the United Church ini the Educational,
Foreign Mission and Widow's. and Or-
phar's schemes.'l Such 'was the exprassed
tiesire of the Colonial Convoner when
here and interrogateri, and such has been
the course that our ininisters hitherto
have pursued. Then as te the Foreign
Mission Scheme whose collections were
ordered for the month of February, thora
are two things satisfactory te déclare,
first tliat every congregation within the
bounris has cont.ributed durig the year.
1877, for the conversion of the perishing
Heathen. Soe, by cards as well as hy
Church door collection, but ail bavé cou-
tributed as the pýaper produced by clerh'
in 1'resbytery shows. It is the object te
raise an annual sui of $200 for thE
scheme, and it is to ho hoped through thE
exertions of ministnrs and liberality o:

co "egos, 'thatitý%villbeeffected. Sec
ondy.ear heariiig from our two mis
sioners Revd F.Camipbell, wYho le noý
in Mhou, British Indus, and Rev'd Rugi
R~obertson of Frromanga, who.went fgrtl
froni our own Sabbatb ScIiQO, Co]leg»
axid Church. The latter, in :i lette
dateri Januaqr 23d, 1878, Sydney, No~
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hby the intoriest -taker and- offers of the
?remIyW>ry, "1,Uc1wv me (hie says)ý to

dýyqtQ theýmoîiey ypç shali sund to .he
auppOt'. 3friaive tehers principally in
>rromaànýa, if you li'ko, bli ivJtti tlie :ib-
çrty f trying É'me new field wlthin the
Y. iIebrk1ë. 'T amn qflite' Pre*)red to

ik -a ffiven district Ïith - the , money,
ard report Ito voil annuaily -as to the traie
state o5- tle caue et that districl.1" Aud

_e st>tes as tQ jataiVe, ageyncy: '

hýv# ýmo Q) Error4iangear, ftbzielrs"sét-

neot ail in' i-,V'ry respecét -iialvet
mnany of' 4thc1m have had !*air "eachîng'c fo -
theïr speçiaiw,1VOk. 1 1-elieve a, great

chdt'ge' hfi fV fThy1ce .jr' -roriang-a
since w. becarne niisajunaries 6 vears
ago, aÜý_ 'iiçve that thane lias, La ýer
God, been r-iainlyi'oug-h. ah' .- )

ôWiL ýaIi.'.év'érîl . of thèrn -have

flàdy be1t-self, aa have sétledl .. hem
w~lrv~ côtlld get ah o-)ening, arfî

visitei them z great. numb;er of tijnes,
eAl«*the .ord liZ4 crownel zcu:' 1a"zcurs

kôO,è Fôr .d0oh?ï iri viiews
ÀbBÏeth'-im usftd!nïigor ùie1Nýnass' 6f

nÙt4"ê' -àency, but 'i 'dc, fe we -n- 'st
hieý%ùchcaIý ag.eicy, bint remerabe- only

'WI5re thre -;u a i .-trean Migsic nary to
sùpetin6end ,"as trh-e work."1 ' iiéricx
*xc1ftid2 ',, Surely. -icton wil! send a-1 a

* Misi~~rTsoou, ah-e. lis given maary
mn the* home field, 'and a féw tr, t:lie

Potign 'eU, but sbe cau do far more
for the Deis iheatheh than slie is
doing. Yo-: -jega; to- i-osiýe-as achui-ch
aftel, Ton obeye.'. Me coyawaUd, 'go ye
intb &Ïi the. world", &C., and î%VIIll ye now

aVanc.~iecÂue àn faluire, an(ý Qhatl
,no fàula]t ôf yours or yo-ýr Iffissionary?

tàrn 't~scibig atranilation. of àd
-kèt of the. Ap ste à "-rramhr.ga, ta

b. !àn~1 Sydney bèf.,re we -iet-,in
;ojthelrlands "n Xpî-ll. CUI ca-nan-

-è iittle. tiüe bef'e we gýave, 'iall
.V.) W-itei z IhtrLletter fbô- yoiti:

ýflbýriardlng Jettérs fi-bmrû cag
- hiayinàç before"4 the :ar ~

he -REcR'D 2 'e atest nra'2t'*Dn
r~ota euie Mission 'ii, à

a[M.orrlr.e aorc'n h,~'. '

now the ways pedn fr oudxyn
aný i u, t49 el~n'~~
oursel vii. * oth* êssrs, aux )befll 'and
I.->Fertson have expresset' 11emselves
wiinia to furuher the ,.bjects of ti e
Presbbîttr.t t) the anmcst extent, ;n t1heir
power, and rea.',ers may ,jw "-e )y the
Uliove letter tiiat il;. ig not in WoLSbut
la déed; uvhdreforeé tet ine '-ivit the ,A-
tentiez. and iberalitv th~e chti rch. j et
nitistWrý state -wha.ý thev' wot.k hâve

dorI in luetail ac~ àha, thé- ccurse Is
open, andi loi; cu: nzeniers su. port a
Jeathen Miso-i -as evcr v *i r.cli mnust

tha', e'ants,ýo te recogized >.rý t- pros-
pe.., anaO -r,, 't o n to ask that; the
i adièEsofourccngreg&atio:îis, eo. nri-y ànd
Luira, shoi 1 repare to senc! b'-xes as
-ýf Vote Z.) ai . 4si n si th'.iS give

tw1jo!é \ýooI' o' hei ' nterest La the
peras;Ling* "eathen -for whom 'brist
died? P

P?. 'S.-Aay suggesticr' in referençe to
the above will be vielcomed.

Ceqaarterl% m~eetir'j fhe ?resby-
terv ý.a, ý :t S.le irx
Picto , or ý7eda'esday. 27th 4b 'T'here
was areatter.% ance aos u: lie MCM-

be.s 'eb )Ieser.t. 2lie' ev. A-. J.
McRihanLIo~ratc, ae..:ied lhe

c - air.-
Af'.e- Lbe -eadi-ler of' .:e -ninutes,,a

letter '-7as -ea i frorn tie-A omiuit[ee,
-W % ating 2r.-X enclusing ý. e, ýsuav grant.
1-c c1'ork. 'va.. istr<icte-Éto a.-&Lcvedge

reccipt di .,le saine.
A et'.e:- was alsc 'reaf frcir- ev. ..

Mc1tchisôn, Xiontreai, ar.d 't wvas .gcedc
d1iat ls1r. icsoî: be aske%.!- -o corne
anad !aIh à- ataof- u~s, chiefly W. -. alt-

Tpi~s or a fre, weeks.
Mr. .ic.~ ~KenieGaeikr-peak:P

ing 'tuet was arpoint-ed tuj iabor ai
Eafitièîvýr i&t 'falis, mmîeeiately on
.e closc ôf the -C >liège Ses-ion, 1h
April. . i

~Mr.'Mtuurwas appoarîted o t&ke
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Rev. Mr.'Coull,lheing present, -itated
that hiq heulth was now nearly ýrestbred,
and thanked the ?resbytery for 'their
kindness in supplying his p,9lpit. l'he
Moderator and seyrcraI mçniberq pi the
Court congratulated Mr. ÇogIl op is re-
covery.

The followirig appointmentsawerexnade
for the current quarter:

YALE AND BUTIBERLAND'8 aIlVER.
Sabbath, lOth March, - Mr. MeMillan.

di l7tb "1 - hlr.-MaeNibhan.

PISHEU'eS GRAN~T.

Sabbath, l7th Maroh, - - Mr'. MeRay.
di 2Oth April, - - , Mr. StLewart.
cc 9th May, - - - Mr. iIillan.

FALLS.
Sabbath, 81st Mardi, - - - - Mr. ezaser.

A tnQtion was agreed to, requiring al
Congregations to publish a statexmnept of
the aniounts raised by theni for stipend
and other purposes annually.

Corissioners from the congregation
of the Vale and -Sutherland's River laid
on the table a documeht, the purport of
,which -was tint they were auilus to give
a eaUl to Mr. A. W. McLeod, as ;Sopn as
lie shall-be licensed. The clerk was in-
8trueted to, write to Mr. MeLeod to this
effeet.

Next quarterly meeting to be beld on
last Wednesdnay of May.

Closed with ti1e benedietion.
R. MOCU.,,

Pres. C1erk,

OUR OWN CHIJRCH.

,%IMr. Galbraith acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of five dollars from "'a
f riend"l in Pictou, for the West Brandi
Mlause debt iund.

The, Colonial Çommittee wit-h their
usuai liberality, responded this year to
the application for aid to the 'vein.con)-
-regat~n i tej'ctoursyey

Riter intiP (. ., Coréga,io
meeting on or 4bout file ~WeIfth or,3ûuy
next; the procéeds to, help 1îquidàfi e1
debt lately incurred by thein-Partcu'
lars will be gi yen in due timne-Friende
have alveùdy lent a helpin' hf and to,
ill brethren easy access of'we wouà re,-

speotfuhly sav on that .ceui.on- 4dÇ0m
over and help u.

SALTSXn~8.We Xg Iappy to
Iearn that although the Saltfspritngs con-
gregation are at present without a paaî.
tor, they have shown their appreeiation
of the occasional erieiyrcîe
from thé Minister of ýGairlocli by pre-

We are happy.to see b6y the rôturns
of the congregations r tbthW4' m ad col-
lections for the Supplè çntii, 'und.
tint the scieme me~t X#t l1 and
must prove a succeEà.ý ..Wp !4iqpç the
congregatiOn8 that, bAye Uiet~ "4 1 et, col-
lected for the Fund, will imitato the.
good example of the few whu av
taken the lead in tbîs'iipo14le U ase
worthy undertakipg.

The, Rev. Mhr. p aw 1t f
Scotland, is expecte4ibÉc>i.-MoiàtreaI,
siortly, to labour as giisgion&ry iii our
vacant congregationp,.- Hie 61~vr
highly recomrnended, and we trst that
some of thé vacancieà nyb 0*ru

nate as to secure l4tnai ýbir-_pator.
The only drawback wýtî)iýt fQr this
field is that he speaketk, net the. sweet
language of the Gael.

We hope to have t C 1 9Mr.
Duncan MeRenzie, .atude4t-of êivinity,
as Catechist within our bounds . during
the aurrnmer moriths. Mr. M(sKen'zié is
already knowD-to, anid appeciated by
not a few of our coÙ goi H ie
services on Pictou TslQ«>~t ,ýme
were 'Very bighly 4pýÇ_ >e 11
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epeka the 1anuge of Paaise.
trUs0 bt,~t !vr.Mclntosh also0 ina'
eble'tô do some niissionary ivork b
the.sumàmer be past.

AOKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Mronies for Record.

àle=4der McDonald, Suniny Brae,
John Grant Irish Moinnta!n,
William Grant tanner, Bridgville,
Samuel Fraser, Bridgviie,

PYIESBYTEÉRY SERVICES.

Piaher's Grant.
'lie Colliery & Sutherland'a8 River

SIJPPLEMENTING FUND.

Collected by Gairloch congregath(
the SulWIemeùting Fund in aid o

Chum ôf Scotan«n the Matitim'e
inces. -

Rev. D. McKay, Minister
4cobprt G. MeLeod
J[meg McKay

îhnieà Dougýlass
DaVid Douglass
George McDonald
Wm. Balfour
Robert Balfour

-*fflector Munroe
*Jrohn*Ëalfour
Kenneth McKenzie
Alex. Mdrray
,John McLeod, Esq
BRoderick Balfour
Dâniel MoKgy
David Murray
Duncan Matheson
Neil Matbeison
eil McKay

Murdoch MêKay
Daniel Ross

'wJanles M.Mceod
George MeLeod
Angus McLeod
Wm. Fraser
Jôhn T. 'liuser
Daniel Sutherland
John Gordon
*1Hugh Gordon
iAlex. MécLeod, D'son

¼tamesM y
Neil McRay
,gùZh Sutherland
* Alex. McKay*

$5 0<
1 0'

3<
5'
2

2

We Catherine McKay
F be Renrietta AMcKay?
efore Alex. Mc' eod, 'son

Robert Munroe
Wm. Mâtheson
Andrew Matheson
Kenneth Ross, Esq
Kenneti MUcKenzie

$1 20 Alex. McKenzie
42 Hector Sutherland
1 50 Samuel Gordon

Simon Fraser
John Sutherland
Robert Sutherland

$1.0 Hugh Matheso3M Daniel McDonald
Paul R. McDonald
George McLeod & Son
John McKay

)n for Angus MIe,Leod
f the Neîl 3McDonald
Pror- Walter Beatôn

0Hugh McKay
)John R. MuDlonald
0Daniel McLean
5Roberf. McLeod
0Wîn. Sutherland
5Murd:ch Murray
5Alex. M1atheson, E8q

Robert McDonald
5Robert Murray
5Alexander Murray

Wni. Murray
5William Suiherland, G'son

50
50
25

1 00
25

100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

50
go
50
50
25,
.50
50
50

i25
25

50
50
50

1 (0
75

1 00
1 00

.50
50
50
150
50

1 00
2)5
25
i50
50

0 00
4 00

50
25
à0

1 0O
4 00
1 00

90
50
50
50
50
50
25
'25
25

SuppL.EmENTiNG Fu-nD.-Recv'd fron
St. John's Church, Albion Mines.

Daniel Fraser, B'smth S 1 00
John Fraser, Carp. A. M. 1 00
Daniel Reith 2 00

Tote1 $154.25

ST. PAUL'S EAST RIVER.

COLLECTION FOR THE StUPPLEML'NTIRG FUND.

Rev. W. McMillan $1 00
Jno. Fraser, Car'g. Mak-er 1 00
John McDonald, ,Ry 1 00
Alex. I%1cDonaldl, Roy 1 00
Hugh McDonald 1 GO
John Fraser, Culloden 1 0O
Mrs. Jno. Fraser, Culloden 50
Miss Mary -Thonxpson 20GO
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Miss Ellen McDonald
Dan. McDonald.
»puiwan Mclvoimld
la ise-les à11e McDonm1d
James Fraser
William McKenzie
William McDonald
James R. Forbes
Angtis McDonald
Alexander lJrquhart
William Fraser
George MlcKay
Dan'l. McKenzie
Archibald McKenzie
Angus A. Campbell
D)onald Campbell
John Dunbar
William Fraser, Culloden
Alexander McDoîîald
Alexanider MN-cKenzie
2diss Libby M1cDonald
Donald MfeDûnald
Duncan McDonaid
John McDornad (weaver)
Alexander McDonald
James Ross
William Ross Jas. Son
Simon MclDonald
Hlughi McDonald
Daniel W. Kennedy
D)onald Mýcl)onaldl
John McDonald
John McDonald
Donald T hompson
Widow ihompson
Samuel Fraser
Mrs. Sanmuel Fraser
John D). Fraser
John T. Campbell
Donald MeMillan
Mrs. Donald McMillan
Thomas MýeMillan
John Fraser (A's Son)
Alexander :MIcLean
Thlomas NMcLeau
John NMclonald
D)onald Mclntosh
Mrs. Donald Mi:Intosh
Miss Lavinia Mclntosh,
Mrs. James Cameron
Miss Jessie Grant
John Grant
Archibald Camierou;
Rober't Grant
Duncan C. Grant
Donald Urquhart
Alexander MeDoniald

25
50

1 00
2 00
1 00

50
25

1 00
2 00
1 à0
1 00
1 00

50
50

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

80
1 40
i 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

60
1 00
1 00

25
25

1 O0
25
10
75

1 00
1 00

1 00
50
25
95
25

1 00

50
1 00
1 00
i 00

William Campbell
Miss Annie Urqhhart
Àlex Frffer.

William Cumming
Duncan Fraser

25
25

75
1 0

$64.95

YOUNG MEN'S SCHEME.

Collection at jcoger'a HMI. .. . ... 867
deIlCape John.......810

Total *16-77

THE theological battie waxes furious
and hot in Scotland. Mr. MACRAR. kee8pi
up a running fire of speeches, in which
lie is doing bis best te gain the unenvis-
ble distinction of being condenmned as a
"1heretie;" Mr. FERGus FERQUSO.,t seemas
emulous of this example, and boldly de-
fies his Presbytery; and Professer ROB-
ERTSOX S311I-1 is out with an exhaustive
reply to bis accusers, in which lie deals
heavy biows st the orthodoxy of the Free
Churchi. In the meanwhile the authori-
Lies of the two churches principally con-
concerned seein almost paralysed, and
certainly have maucli the worst of the en-
counter. The spectacle, is net edifying.
From the crucible, however, truth will
issue brighter and stronger.

NEXT to the absorbing questionof -,the
war, the interest of Europg, alid inde4,
of the whole world, was centred last
week in the election of a new Pope for
the Roman Catholie Church. The choice
of the Cardinals fr11 upon Cardinal PEcci,
who had been from the first regarded as
the eligible candidate, and whose el ection
was accompli-àed in a shorter ti me than
had been previously known. There ha&
been the manifestation of genersi jey at.
the resuit, save with the ra id ultramon-
tane pacty, who wanted an,,xtreme nrn.
The newv Pope is,çrfditedewùthân average
amount -of learning, with 'liberal teiidttn-
cies, and witli strong administrativ(
ability; and under his sway, i;is thought
the céhurch vIl adapt itself -more fully tx
the progressive spirit of the times, anc
wiil act more in unison with the Itaiav-
Govemmeamt

47.
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List of Agents for the Recorde

Rev. W. emulaxi, IRidigevil1e.
Hugh MeLeau, Weit River Station.
Robert Mazwell, Lime Rock, West River.
K,.ncîh Sutberland, Waie.-val, West Uiver.
Jaruet McLeod, galtsprine,;.
(George S~utherland, Si. Mile Brook.
Jrames Hialop, Plûtou.

Psna;c,.'ew #;Iaqgow.
Postrnaster, Steilùrwon.
Postmaster, we-tvl1le.
Re0v. A. J. IdacKieharn, narney'. River.
Geor e Gunn, Wruro.

*-e,.J. W. IFrser, Scotsburn.
JObn MWcKenaie, tScotburii.
John bMcLtan, Loger'a Hill1.
.&lexande MeDonald, (BsirJth,) Srotsbun.
John Xclay, Ei1der. Milîville.
Alexander UcLelIan, Millvile.
Alexaader MceDonald. Ejiier. '7eeî Rirer Siation.
D)aniel McKenie, Gairlikh.
John Suthxerlandi, MII Brook.
James XcLeod, Glengary-.

«JohnR. XcePonalti, (N!errheit) P 'ýou.~Johu g.ntberland, '?bree -- le' Muse.
John 4ýrant, 1riah. Mountain.
nour'ald -ciu a,)eh Side Si. Peiers, C. B.
Willim Grant, iTanntrý S-iriniille.
A. McDonald, (?iper), Brldgville.
Alexander luI)cOna]Id, (Iioy) Bridgvllc.
Aleiaiidc;- Mcb)ouald, Suniy 1flrac.

Samuel Fraser. insille.
Loo)rge McLe..d, WN'etî RuIer.
Alexander Suthierlndu, Sçcotçbý 111i.
Donald p~rnseu , c.;1iboo.
Murdock lchcnzie, Tllre~e Brooks, Carrtboo.
Johni Fraser, (' W 11gh rV.
Jý lin Bloss, su otri, h1il.

'Ale xander ýlu'Qii. i*rut, llarulw-ood 11111.
W .11. A. Mcu kuutl huptoi, Coichester CouDI7.
Alexander Nlrh(!jzie, *arriboo Island.

Wul-iam Mrl)oliald, <Et<ier) <jan loch.
James Mec!iav, Esq., Eau ltown.
Rev. P. C albratthlpcel
Doni] I (, iav, ( ttpe Joh i.
Alexa'nde-: I'raser, "''one>

Rei. W. Stel% art, Mu(Lenuouou's Brogk.

1 e rieth J. NcEL !nzie, "N'est #'rai)ch, River John.
tolart 1>oug'ass, Logan u

W«n. Ta~o','Xtaîn:uuouçlue ixer, ('olc<îeater.
Mu. (loch Mcrýi-izie, Upîw)tr Noi zli River.

CP&. Angus( rnvron), i xtrIhbut,(.B
Allas Ccuu:e t pue -tzt.uupe Bàsoôn.
i cou-go haillle. Pot t1llasuuug. ,.. pe Breton.

JIose'ph <hart, Eaa, bddnc.tpe Breton.
.4ngus McKav, Plainfield, Pi,'bu County.
Reoi. R. Mcum lvrJohn.
W. G. i>ender, 1!tuiiax.
Nei M'Donaid, Lake uAe

Muncitierr, wj<i le kipd enoug-h to see that arrau.
gemuenis are malle in -. 11 our togeatoa1
bave a

f[o nth ly Reco or d:~ie lia »Vs

aceor&ng to thc foll!owiio tenu,

Parcels of 10 Copîes W0 one a4ddTr,, 3.00.
(With in ext-% topy gratis, as forxnerly.
Singie copies ithrotugh the Po8t Offie,)

Post.aid..............

49r Agents icu fts In.u-se"es tloit ttfre i* lia
gratis ctlpy wit1u parrrýs of FIKEi.

Coruuînumu:ation,, for iunus'rtioiu, aý weil au, letk-rsO? H~ H'U 0B 1< COT ND, on bliSiles, Lû hI' .uulure-sàeK 10

in Xgva Seotit, New Brunav.iok, ansd &4&jcin iug

ProUinSs, siia4 be oontizue4 as Zos< yen'.

REV. WIN. McMlLIAN,

J3eidurlle, £ait River, Pittno.

c~FOR 187S..~-~

IT B"U 1!5.l ÀRRÂNGED TIUÂ-

TR'! XtONTHLY IECORD,


